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Effet de la race de l'hémicastration et de la FSH sur la population folliculaire ovarienne chez 
les agnelles 
Utilisant la méthode histologique quantitative de l'ovaire, on a comparé l'effet race, hémicastration et traitement 
avec FSH après hémicastration chez l'agnelle âgée de 15 jours de deux races différant par leur taux d'ovulation: 
D'man (haute prolificité), Timahdite (basse prolificité). Le nombre et la distribution des follicules ovariens ne 
difIèrent pas significativement entre les deux races à l'âge de 15 jours et l'hémicastration n'a pas d'effet à court-
terme sur la population des follicIes ovariens et sur la concentration de FSH. La concentration de FSH augmente 
après hémicastration et injection de FSH. Le nombre des follicules primordiaux (avec une couche de cellules 
cubiques) augmente après traitement avec FSH, Le nombre de follicules à antrum est doublé et l'atrésie est réduite 
de moitié chez les deux races. La race prolifique (D'man) montre une sensibilité à la stimulation par FSH plus 
marquée que chez la race non-prolifique (Timahdite), 
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Effect of breed, hemicastration and FSH on the ovarian follicular population of ewe lambs 
Using quantitative histological methods, we compared the ovarian effect of breed, hemicastration and FSH 
treatment after hemicastration in 15 days old ewe lambs oftwo breeds with different ovulation rates: D'man (high 
prolificacy), Timahdite (low prolificacy). The number and the distribution of ovarian foUicIes did not differ 
significantly between breeds at 15 days of age and the hemicastration had no short-term effect on the population 
of ovarian follicIes and FSH concentration. The concentration of FSH increased following hemicastration and 
injection of FSH.The number of primordial follicIes (with one layer ofcubic cells) increased after FSH treatment. 
The number ofantral follicIes doubled and atresia was reduced by halfin the two breeds. The prolific breed (D'man) 
showed a greater sensitivity to FSH stimulation than the non-prolific breed (Timahdite), 
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INTRODUCTION 
In earlier studies, breed was reported to be the 
major factor affecting the population of ovarian 
follicles at birth, but not at 4 weeks of age (Sonjaya 
& Driancourt, 1987 ; Jorio et al., 1991). AIso, 
hemicastration had no short-term effect on the 
number and the distribution of ovarian follicles in 
the cyclic heifer (Monniaux, 1982). Ovariectomy 
had no effect on FSH concentrations in the 15 days 
old ewe lamb (Foster et al., 1975). 
The role ofFollicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) in 
stimulating the growth of follicles and their 
protection against atresia is weIl documented 
(McNeillyetal., 1991; Mariana et al., 1991; Hay et 
al., 1979). FSH and PMSG modify the number and 
the distribution offollicles according to size in the 
immature rat (DeReviers & Mauléon, 1973) and 
the cow (Monniaux, 1982). Furthermore, it has 
been shown that in the ewe, the response to a given 
dose ofFSH or PMSG depends upon the prolificacy 
of the breed; the induced ovulation rate in 
immature and adult sheep is greater in prolific 
than in non-prolific breeds (Quirke, 1979 ; Piper et 
al., 1982 ; Bindon et al., 1986). This difference may 
be due to the ability of gonadotrophins to stimulate 
a larger number of antral!û0dlicles to reach their 
terminal phase of growth quicker in prolific breed 
than in non prolific breed. The time at wich this 
higher sensitivity to exogenous gonadotrophins 
appears has not been established. 
The aim of this study was to compare the ovarian 
follicular population (Experiment 1) and to test the 
ovarian response (total number and distribution of 
growing and atretic follicles) to hemicastration 
and FSH treatment after hemicastration 
(Experiment 2) in 15-days old ewe lambs of a 
prolific (D'man) and a non-prolific breed 
(Timahdite) of moroccan sheep. 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
Experiment 1.At 15 days of age. The right ovaries 
of 8 D'man and 8 Timahdite ewe lambs were 
removed, preserved in Bouin Holland fixative and 
later used to estimate the number offollicles. 
Experiment 2. Eight 15-day old females were 
used (4 D'man and 4 Timahdite). The animaIs were 
randomly allocated into 2 groups : Group 1 (2 
D'man and 2 Timahdite ewe lambs) was used to 
test the effect ofhemicastration. Group 2 (2 D'man 
and 2 Timahdite ewe lambs) was used to test the 
effect of FSH treatment. 
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In group 1, the animaIs were hemicastrated by 
locating and removing the right ovaries. The left 
ovaries were removed 3 days later. 
In group 2, the right ovaries were located and 
removed. At the time ofhemicastration and for the 
following 2 days, the animaIs received 
intravenously 2 mg porcine FSH (P-FSH -CY-1220/ 
C 100 mg Eq. Armour FSHILH = 6.5) at 0900h. The 
left ovaries were collected 3 days later. The right 
ovary served as a control for the left ovary in the 
animaIs treated with FSH, thus allowing each 
animal to be its own control. 
After ovariectomy, ovaries were immediately 
dropped into fixative (Bouin Holland), embedded 
in paraplast and sectionned at 51lm. Every fifth 
section was stained with Regaud's Hematoxilin 
(same as for Experiment 1). 
The number and the distribution of growing and 
atretic follicles were analysed before and after the 
FSH treatment using each animal as its own 
control. 
Blood was sampled each 30 mn for 5 hours starting 
1h before hemicastration and/or first FSH 
injection. On the following 2 days, 2 blood samples 
were taken 30 mn apart just prior to the 2nd and 
3rd injection. 
Counting and classification offollicles. In order to 
avoid counting follicles more than once, the oocyte 
was used as a marker (Lahlou-Kassi & Mariana 
(1984) ; Monniaux,1982 ; Jorio et al., 1991). We 
took into account the follicle section in which the 
oocyte was at its maximum size. The area and the 
diameter of this section was measured using a 
computerised planimeter (ASM Leitz). Follicles 
with at least 2 layers of granulosa cells were 
counted in Experiment 2, together with follicles 
with one layer of cubic cells. They were classified 
according to their diameter into 26 classes 
represented by a geometric progression of xl.19. 
This was the classification used by Lahlou-Kassi & 
Mariana (1984) and Jorio et al., (1991). 
A follicle was classified as normal ifthere was 1) no 
visible signs of disorganisation, 2) nor hypertrophy 
of the granulosa layer, 3) less than 10 pycnotic 
bodies and 4) no abnormal oocyte. Otherwise, it 
was considered atretic. 
We defined the distance between the right (i) and 
the left (k) ovary of the same animal as : 
26 1 
di k = I, . . (Xij -Xkj) 
j=l XiJ+XkJ 
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where Xij is the number of foUides of the jth dass Number of normal follicles % of atresia 
100 in the right ovary (i) and Xkj is the number of 100 
foUides ofthejth dass in the left ovay(k) (Chandon D'man 
& Pinson, 1981). 8 80 
The distributions offollides by size were compared 
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Conover, 
1980). Results were expressed as means ± 
s.e.m .. The effects ofbreed (D'man and Timahdite) 
or of ovary ( right and left ) on changes in follicular 
population and in hormone concentration were 
analysed by two-way analysis of variance (Exp. 2) 
(Dagnelie, 1975). 
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The concentrations of FSH were mesured using a 
homologous radioimmunoassay with double 
antibody (Golter et al., 1973). The tracer used was 
ovine FSH ( NIADDK-üFSH ) provided by Dr. 
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for the series of standards was ovine FSH ( 
NIAMDD-NIH-üFSH-RP-1). The sensitivity of 
the assay was 0.1 ng/ml. 
RESULTS 
Experiment 1 
The average total number offoUides (with at least 
two layers of cells) did not differ significantly 
between breeds (Normal foUides; D'man: 394.37 ± 
225.39, Timahdite: 552.25 ± 326.49) (Atretic 
foUides; D'man: 39.37 ± 33.68,Timahdite: 58.25 ± 
46.47), and neither did the distribution offoUides 
(Figure 1). The proportion of atretic foUides varied 
according to size in the two breeds. 
Experiment 2 
Effect of hemicastration 
The number offoUides with one layer of cubic cells 
was not changed by hemicastration. In the D'man, 
the number of foUides was 288 ± 36 on the right 
ovary and 279 ± 12.5 on the left ovary. In the 
Timahdite this number offoUides was 298 ± 210 in 
the right ovary and 305.5 ± 231.5 on the left ovary. 
The distribution off oUides by size (Figure 2a) was 
similar between ovaries of the same animal and 
between breeds. 
The total number of normal foUides, with at least 
two layers of ceUs per ovary, was similar, before 
and after hemicastration. In the D'man, the 
average number of normal foUides with or without 
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Figure l.Distribution of follicles with 2 or more 
layers of cells by size (bars) and level of 
atresia (circles) in the ovaries of 15 days 
old D'man and Timahdite ewe lambs 
an antrum was 320 ± 51 on the right ovary (Rü) and 
300 ± 42 on the left ovary (Lü) (Figure 3a). 
Corresponding figures for the Timahdite were 
300 ± 297 (Rü) and 323 ± 299 (Lü). Furthermore, 
a comparison between ovaries, for each dass 
size indicates that the variation (or difference) 
(Lü/Rü x 100) in relative departure from equality 
(100%) is not statisticaUy significant between the 
two breeds. 
The number of atretic follides did not differ 
between ovaries in the same animal in both breeds 
(Figure 3a). In the D'man, the average number of 
atretic foUides without an antrum was 26.5 ± 16.5 
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in the right ovary and 28.5 ± 20.5 in the left ovary, 
or with an antrum was 18.5 ± 15.5 in the right 
ovary and 20 ± 20 in the left ovary. In the 
Timahdite, no signs of atresia were seen in both 
ovaries. 
As shown in Figure 4a, there were similar 
concentrations of FSH before and after 
hemicastration in the two breeds. In the D'man the 
concentration of FSH was 1.72 ± 1.64 ng/ml and 
1.75 ± 1.76 ng/ml and in the Timahdite it was 
0.83 ± 0.29 ng/ml and 0.83 ± 0.14 ng/ml before and 
after hemicatration respectively. 
Effect of FSH treatment Cafter hemicastration) 
In the D'man ewe lambs there were 544 ± 36 
foUides with one layer of cubic ceUs in the right 
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ovary, and 760 ± 79 in the left ovary after FSH 
treatment. In Timahdite, there were 516 ± 12 
follides in the right ovary and 673 ± 32 in the left 
ovary. After FSH treatment, there were not 
significant interaction between breed ovary and 
breed effect but there was a ovary effect (P < 0.02); 
there was a significant increase in the number of 
foUides with one layer of cubic cells. 
The distribution offollides size was similar for the 
right and left ovaries (Figure 2b). The distance 
between the size distribution in the 2 ovaries in the 
two breeds increased slightly but not significantly 
in favour of the D'man (1.155 and 0.995 for the 
D'man and Timahdite respectively). 
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Figure 2. Distribution of primordial follicles with one layer of cubic cells by size. Effect of 
hemicastration (A) and FSH treatment after hemicastration (B) in D'man and Timahdite ewe 
lambs 
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There was not a breed effect, a ovary effect and a 
breed ovary interaction on the number of normal 
follicles with at least two or more layers of cells and 
without an antrum; it was unchanged after the 
FSH treatment in both breeds: D'man 486 ± 140 
(RÜ) vs 512 ± 116.5 (LÜ) ; Timahdite 538.5 ± 145.5 
(RÜ) vs 546 ± 140 (LÜ) (Figure 3b). There was 
ovary effect cP < 0.05) but no breed effect or breed 
ovary interaction on the number ofnormal follicles 
with an antrum, it was increased from 32 ± 22 to 88 
± 33 in the D'man and from 23 ± 6 to 58 ± 28 in the 
Timahdite cP < 0.05) (Figure3b). After the FSH 
treatment, the relative deviation (Lü-Rü lRü ) of 
the mean number of normal follicles with an 
antrum in the control ovary and the treated ovary 
increased in both breeds, 175% in the D'man and 
154.3% in the Timahdite. 
The relative discrepancy between the right and left 
ovary (LÜ/RÜ x 100) started to increase from the 
ninth size class ( 234 /-lm ) in both breeds and was 
maximal at the eleventh size class ( 320 /-lm ). 
After FSH treatment, the number of atretic 
follicles differ significantly cP<0.05) between 
ovaries in the same animal in both breeds, but no 
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breed effect and breedxovary interaction (Figure 
3b). The rate of atresia was reduced in aIl follicle 
classes in both breeds. The reduction in the 
relative deviation of the mean number of atretic 
follicles was greater in the Timahdite (-78% and -
61.11 % without and with antrum respectively) 
than in the D'man (-95.79% and -97.61% without 
and with antrum respectively) but not 
significantly. 
In both breeds, FSH concentration were increased 
after the first FSH injection by about 5-folds 
(Figure4b); D'man: 1.08 ± 0.65 vs 4.63 ± 1.83 ng/ml 
and Timahdite 1.16 ± 0.58 vs 5.11 ± 0.16 ng/ml. 
DISCUSSION 
There was no significant difference between 
breeds in the number and the distribution of 
normal follicles, in the 15 days old ewe lamb, as 
seen by Jorio et al., (1991). This is in disagreement 
with data observed at birth where both the number 
and the distribution of normal follicles were 
different between the 2 breeds used in this study 
and in other studies (Romanov and Ile-de-France) 
(Sonjaya & Driancourt, 1987). 
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Figure 3. Effect ofhemicastration CA) and FSH treatment after hemicastration CB) on the me an number 
of normal and atretic ovarian follicles in D'man and Timahdite ewe lambs 
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Figure 4. Effect of hemicastration (A) and FSH treatment after hemicastration (B) on plasma FSH 
concentrations in D'man and Timahdite ewe lambs 
.. : removal of right (R) or left (L) ovary; ;: injection of 2 mg P-FSH 
In the15 days ewe lamb, hemicastration had no 
short term effect on the concentration of FSH and 
on the ovarian follicles with at least one layer of 
ceUs. There was no effect of ovariectomy (2-3 days) 
at 5 weeks of age on FSH concentration (Sonjaya & 
Driancourt 1989), Foster et al., (1975) showed also 
that FSH and LH concentrations are low during 2-
3 weeks after ovariectomy of 15 days old ewe 
lambs. This is in agreement with Monniaux (1982) 
who showed, in the cyclic heifer, that the 
distribution of growing foUicles by size did not 
change in the 10 days foUowing hemicastration. 
The compensatory increase in the number of 
foUicles in the remaining ovary is therefore a slow 
process. In cyclic sheep, the increase in the number 
ofantral follicles becomes significant 70 days after 
hemicastration (Dufour et al. , 1979). The useofthe 
other ovary of the same animal as a control is 
therefore justified. 
The five-fold increase of endogenous FSH after 
hemicastration and FSH treatment, had a net 
action on 3 foUicle cathegories: primordial follicles 
(with one layer of cubic ceUs), antral foUicles and 
atretic foUicles. The increase in the number of 
foUicles with one layer of cubic ceUs induced by 
exogenous FSH was similar to that observed in the 
prepubertal rat (de Reviers & Mauléon, 1973), in 
the adult rat (Mariana, 1982) and the prepubertal 
mouse (Lintern-Moore, 1978). This increase was 
due to the growth of small foUicles with a diameter 
smaUer than 40llm. Furthermore, in foUicles with 
1 and 2 layers of cuboidal granulosa cells,FSH-
receptor was detected in ovine ovaries (TisdaU et 
al., 1995). The number of normal foUicles with an 
antrum increased by more than twofold after FSH 
treatment in both breeds. Similar results were 
observed in 5 and 6 week old sheep (W orthington & 
Kennedy, 1979) and in prepupertal rats (de 
Reviers & Mauléon, 1973). The dependency of 
antral follicles upon hormonal support was also 
demonstrated after hypophysectomy in the rat (de 
Reviers & Mauléon, 1973) and the ::;heep (Dufour et 
al., 1979). In this study the total number of normal 
follicles without an antrum was not modified by 
FSH treatment but this does not necessarily mean 
that normal follicles without an antrum are not 
sensitive to FSH. They may have been growing at 
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a slower rate than other follicles so that changes 
were not easily perceptible within three days post-
treatment. Another explanation may be that the 
transition offollicles without an antrum to antral 
follicles may be partly compensated for by a 
replenishment from the pool of small follicles. It 
seems from results ofExperiment 2 that FSH acts 
by protecting follicles against atresia. 
Similar results have been reported by Halpin et al., 
(1986) who showed that gonadotrophins act on 
medium size follicles by reducing atresia, rather 
than by stimulating growth. In this study, the 
reduction in the number of atretic follicles with no 
antrum was observed in the two breeds; it was 
partly compensated for by an increase in the 
number of normal follicles without antrum, and by 
an increase in the number of follicles with an 
antrum. It seems ther that FSH stimulates the 
growth of such follicles and protects them against 
atresia. This provides further support to previous 
studies showing that antral foUicles are 
stimulated to grow and are protected against 
atresia in many species (Braw & Tsafriri, 1980, 
immature rat; Monniaux, 1982, cow ; Hay et al., 
1979, sheep follicles in vitro). The results 
presented herein showed that FSH acts on sheep 
follicles as early as 15 days of age in the two breeds 
studied. 
The number of follicles with either one layer of 
cubic cells and 2 or more layers of granulosa cells 
were also greater in the D'man than in the 
Timahdite after FSH treatment. This may have 
been due to different numbers of follicles in the 
ovary at the time of FSH treatment but this is 
unlikely because there were no significant 
differences in follicle number and distribution 
between the control ovaries of the two breeds. 
However, this difference may have been due to 
different mechanisms associated with cell 
proliferation and differentiation or to differences 
of synthe sis of FSH receptors during follicular 
growth. 
In the Booroola Merino ovary, LH and FSH 
receptors appeared earlier on small follicles than 
in the non Booroola Merino ovary (Scaramuzzi & 
Radford, 1983). Follicular cells from sheep 
carriyng the Fec B gene (marked increases in 
ovulation rate) are more sensitive to 
gonadotrophins in vitro (Webb et al., 1995). The 
responses we observed may also be due to 
differences in the plasma concentrations of FSH 
(endogenous FSH) at the time of treatment. 
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However we observed no differences in 
endogeneous FSH levels among ewes oftwo breeds 
before the injection of porcine FSH. Our results 
which are confined to the period around 15 days of 
age do not give a full picture of the prepubertal 
pattern of FSH secretion. Other authors have 
observed higher levels of FSH in ewes of prolific 
breeds before puberty (Sonj aya & Driancourt, 
1989 ; Isaacs et al., 1995) and in mature ewes 
(Lahlou-Kassi et al., 1984 ; Boulton et al., 1995). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Results ofthis study showed that the number and 
the distribution of ovarian follicles did not differ 
between breeds (D'man and Timahdite) at 15 days 
of age. The hemicastration had no short-term 
effect on the population of follicles and the 
concentrations ofFSH. The administration of2 mg 
of P-FSH on the day of hemicastration and the 
following two days doubled the number of antral 
follicles, presumably through halving the rate of 
atresia. This effect was more marked in the prolific 
D'man ewe lamb than in the non-prolific 
Timahdite ewe lamb, thus indicating a breed-
related sensitivity to gonadotrophin (FSH). 
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